RESOLUTION
COUNCIL OF TRUSTEES
WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
NOVEMBER 20, 2014

CONVERSION OF WAYNE HALL TO AN E&G FUNDED BUILDING

To approve West Chester University of Pennsylvania’s change of funding from a Residence Hall Auxiliary funded building to an E&G funded building.

WHEREAS, Wayne Hall is no longer needed to house students; and
WHEREAS, West Chester University has a need for more faculty office space; and
WHEREAS, West Chester University has a need for more classroom space; and
WHEREAS, only floors one through five will be occupied and floors six through nine will remain vacant.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we, the Council of Trustees of West Chester University of Pennsylvania, hereby recommends to the Board of Governors that the Board approve converting the use of Wayne Hall from a Residence Hall Auxiliary to an E&G funded building and also to use floors one through five for offices and classrooms, and to leave floors six through nine unoccupied.

APPROVED PENDING ACTION BY THE COUNCIL OF TRUSTEES

Greg Weisenstein, Ed.D.
President

Date 11/9/14

APPROVED BY VOTE OF THE COUNCIL OF TRUSTEES

Thomas Filippio, Chairperson
Council of Trustees

Date 11/20/14